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Volume XXIV.

ONE UFE LOST; THREE OTHERS INJURED

Big Wave Washes the Deck; 
Crushes in Wnod Work; 

Voyage Delayed.

0

The B>uakwalt r running bi twet n 
Coos Bay and Portland met with a 
serlrms accident la-t ^attn lav after 
noon. She had just •'tossed the bar 
on her trip Nortly when she vvas 
struck by a mountain of water which 
broke over the deck, the weight of 
water crushing in some of the wood
work as if it vver<* paper, and almost 
instantly stopp. ig the shi|\.
the wave had passeil. four persons 
were found to have been seriously 
injured l>v the falling woodwork. 
The ship returned to North Bend Un
repairs, and sent the injured to the 
Hospital at that place, one of whom 
died Saturday night.

The Steamer sail* <1 next 
No blame attaches to anyone, 
wounded were 
died Saturday night, J. 
O.°Simpson, and K Hein,

Thy last three named vv ill
0 0

O.°S 
men. 
coter.

0

&

Obituary.

o o ©
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o clock
Dr. D.
Ill t^is citv. 

suffering some 
disease, a nd 

summer Í

( »<■
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WOK WILL -
OWE FISE EISGINt

I •
State Convention to be held

in Portend.

i 3 aiÄ i 4 : 
! larness

The Northwest
S iddlery

* Number 2
o

• • •

A Coming Attraction.

“SILSBÏ" WATER THROWER IS ON WÎÏ

Last eveninj^at six 
curred the death of 
Stvrle. it hi-. r<f. nee 
Mr. Steele has been
m<mills frimi Bright's 
since the latter part of the 
has given very little time to his den- I 
tai profession. While unable to at
tend t<> work, the Doctor was almost 
daily upon the streets.
Saturday was about as usual 
ing the bright sunshine, and* . « 
looking tin- bar and < icean.

Daniel I u< is Steele wa» 57 
being born on Prince 
Island 1 intario Canada,
U lov i ll husb mil of I

and dast 
enjoy- 

over

6800-Pound Engirt»» Will 
Here in Less than 

a Week.
o

9 O

Bandon » ill soon have a 114VV 
engine, the sain* now l»ing as

Jan.
i Retail»
Manufactures Association, Jan 

{ 15 ami 16:
- • 01 .'»ocietv,

Sftite
|and 22:

I iation,
Retail
1Jealers
i;»»l 2%

♦ »lenientof ;'ge, 
ward's 
was tin
A. Steele w ho survives him. e He
was well know n to all, being one of 
the Pioneer settlers of Coos County 
anil Bandon. He was a member of

& A. M., 
A. O. U. 
body will

When (Oriental Lodge 144 A. F.
also the 1. O. O. E., the 
W. and W. O. W. The 
be°taken to Coquille for9buriaj iiytlie
Xiasonic Cemetery, where at it 
o'clock on Friday morning will be 
comlucted the od.ist impressive 
Masonic rites

day.
The

A M < ’llav 1.1, who
Abl icrsath, 

all sea- 
re-

---------------- M------
o

R. E. Gardner-Constable.

Latter Day Saints.
©

o 0.R. E. Gardner has been appoint
ed by the County Court as Con
stable for the Sixth Justice District 
to till the vacancy caused by E. B. 

0 .Henry removing froni the district, 
and will hold tin? same until the exit)
pirati<jm of the term at the next reg-

fin 
far 

on the road as Coquille there await
ing a sciSw. tube loaded and shipped 
to Bandon. The engine was pur- 

0chased by the City Dails from the-< O o O
A. G. Long Eire Supply Company 
of Portlanil. The engine is a "Sils 
by,” weight 6S50 pounds, will arrive 
tile latte? p^rt of ttlis week, and verv 
matvi Lilly facilitate flic tire ortepart- 
meiit in fhe°case of a conflagration 
as soon as proper mains can be pr«® 
\ ided vv iyk w hich to pump water 
from the river, the sail »iter being? o . . _ &
especially effective i
\ sin ill fire will be kept in the engine 

both day and night, and a iiigh pres
sure qf steam <*m be madr almost at 
1 nee.

Port Orford
Fom The iMbunr.

•4-
Oregon Horti<ailtural 

Jaq, and iS Oregon 
Press Association0 Jan. 21 

Ret.rtl Grocers Assoc-
4an 21 and 22: Oregon
Hardware N Implement
Ass K'iation, Jan. 2 5, 
Pacific Federation of 
and 11 ai d vs. in* Dealers.

24
Iin-

SCHUEBEL UNITED STATES OIST ATTY.

Ex-Congressman Williamson 
is Victorious in the 

HigheP Court.

Church services w ill be held
Sunday, Jan. 1
el. Sunday School at to a. in., and 
preaching at it a. m. and 7:45 p 
m. Elder Baker w ill l< the speaker 
in the morning and Elder Keeler is 
expected to be present in tlv 
tog.
ed all. 0

nextw , O
12th, in the new cliap-

I

ular election in June. ©©_______________
Notice.0 ©

Mv wife, Artha G< nia Chandler, 
having left my bed and boariTwith 
out cauw. I will notin' responsible 
for anv debt5 she may have con
tracted after October 15, 11707.® 

C. H. CH.VNU4.ER.

o

A Higher Health Level. ' 
health 
King’s 
Sprin 

‘ They 
bow els 

If th« •se pilE 
. money will 
Lowe's drug

®
—

OLYVIAN CLAlHSTE 
Soubrett% with Young's Musical Comedy Co. 

Opera Hruse, Jan. 11th and 12th.

even- 
A cordial invitation Is extend

D. E. StiTqT, Pastor

o
It Does the Business.o

Mr. E. L. Chamberlain of Clinton 
Maine, says of Biiclhii’s Arnica 
Salve: 0 “It doestìthe business: I 
have used it for pil<> and it cured 
them. I sed it for chapped bunds, 
ami it Cured thym Applied it to an f 
old sore, aii<l it heab-d it without 
leaving a ? car behind. ” 25c at C
Y. I .owe’s «h ug sto e.

“I have Peached a higher 
level since I befcan using 1 )r. 
New T.ife Pills,” writes J. cob 
ger of West Franklin. Maine, 
keep my stomach, liver and 
working just right.'' I 
disappoint you on trial, 
be refunded at C. Y. I 
store: 25c.

o

At last we are to be favored by 
the appearance of a big musical 
c medy. the class of entertainment 
so popular in all large cities. The 
Young Musical Company which is 
now in the flood tide of its succei* 
w ill lx- seen in Bandon next Sat- 
mday ami Sunday nights.

.Among the big musical comariy 
success« s ofe the present season, 
none have scored a more emphatic 
success than the brilliant 
stage life entitl d “The

satire on 
Pride of 

New York" which is to be given by 
th s Companj This plav is of the 
liv ly diverting style that seems to 
satisfy popular demand and give the 
gr ■ attest satisfaction and is a happy ' 
blinding of n^irtli and muttic that 
will drive awa*y dull care, and 
laughter becomes almost incessyit.

Idle presenting yompan^ ij con- 
c<-led by all tube the greatest that 
ha-,oever toured theCoait, embracing 
su h well known pl ¡yers as Maud 
\\ illiams, s< prano, J. Francis AbboJ, 
teiaa Frank Harcourt, comedian;
Ch.i-> Dudley, basso; Olyvia’n
Clay ne, soubreye; Al Dickinson, 
character o n*l a particularly attract
ive chorus. During the action of® 
the play no less than 14 musical num- 

>bers and specialities are intioiluceo.
Sunday night another big laughing 

success, "The Girl from Frisco” will 
be the bill, with an entire change of 
specialities, musical numbers and 
wardrobe.

l ak»n all in all, it is such a pet - 
foi mance as we but seldom witness 
in this section and no doubt the 
house will be crowded as it deserves 
to be. Idle Marshfield press are 
high in their praise of the company 

0

Dr*g

Just before going to press we learn 
that Congressman Williamson, of 
Oregon, convicted in the Oregon 
District of tlw U S Supreme C urt, 

0 ohas, upon appeal to the I'. S Su
preme Court been acquitted.

As successor to Jdistriet Attorney 
Brist >1, Christian Schoebel of Pyrt 
land has been named 'of Peesijciii 
Roosevelt, as United State's Aitor 
ney for the District of < hegon.

o o

Much
Q .

1 C

excitement prey tiled about' 
o’clock last Ttifl*day0 morning 

¡over a misunderstanding, which re
sulted in calling out the lire di-part 
mi nt. On* of theomills which had 0 . 0
been temporarily closed, began to 
whistle for hands to go to work, anil 
other mills, mistaking the signal, 
also beg.Vn to whistle, and *>ur first 
thought wa®, they were saluting the

i I

in lighting tire. ^‘cKic ^quadroif.pr g.iving the warn-
• e oing of an attacking Jap fleet, o Howev 

er, life impromptu tire department, in 
an incrvditablv short time was sprint 
nig dow n Atwater Streiflowith Chem
ical No. I, ami made The be£t tiiTle 

o . 0ever recorded in 'Bandon.
oNotes.

o

o
o

Fio tice
o

Miss Pearl Walker 
Langlois last Sunday 
school work.

o 0° . , 0
• j.ime Licehses expire Dec. 31st, 

and Deputy Wardens will be vigi
lantly oil the lookoui fqr violation

Bandon has been raised to a Pres t 
idi ntiil post otfiice, with a sal.fl* oi 
ft too a year. c\V*e congratulate the 
growing city, and are pleased that 
the raise shall have cotpi- during the 
ferm<of the present incumbents.

o
We wish to congratulate Editor 

Bath of the® Bandon Recorder 
u|hjii issuing one of the best and 
neatest Holiday editions “ever issued 
in Oregon. It would be a credit to 
x Metropolitan town and we hope 
lli.s patwms will appreciate all that 

mea°ns. eoo

Additional Local0

returned to 
to continue 

o

I

Department oj the Interior, Gen 
erabl.and < >ffice, Washington, D. C.

•New forms of declaratory state; 
i ments,applications ayd proofs, under 
thflro.il laiuf law®, applicable to the 
public lands of tRe United States, 
outside of the District »if Alaska, 

*ehaXe been adopted arfd on and after 
March 1, ,5908. no declaratory state
ments, apnlicatiiflis or (itoofs will be 
allowed in such •ca»'s,° unless ex
ecuted upon the new official form^ 
or upon forms which are exact 

I duplicates thereof“ both as to word- »e 00 O o
, ing, arrangement and size.

li. A. Bai.i.ini,f°r, 
Ctomtnlssioiier.o

o

o o

Card rrf Thanks.

it
o

i
I

0 F. August 
coppt5 kim®. 
I10 efforts to 
been placed
York for false evrtiheation <>f che< kso
foi the amount of $50,000.

o
|he second trial of Harry Ko *

I’liavv for the murder of Sanford 
White, has commenced oin \ew 
York. At the outset the pri«>*ier 
pleaded insanity. An immense 
crowd was present at the beginning 
of

Heinze, he orte time 
who recently failed in 
corner Wall street, has 
jinifer arrest in New

’ <

the tiial

O 0

The Sun Typewriter.

«°E. M. Furman sells the Sun Type
writer No. 2 at $40.00. The U. S. 
Government have aih»pt»îl this 
machine forons» in the Department 
of agriculture ami -for the army. 
The qatural tendency of the ordi- 
nary mind is to accept^ the Govern
ment's endorsement as of the verv Oi 
highest order, on whiçh we could 
not go amiss. 1

Monthly payments will be accept
ed by those w ho prefer. o

and their enteitainmeRt.
! »kits on Sale at Bandi A

Co’s. Store. Usual prices.
o O

»A
mints of $ ; 50 a month, at 
R> al Estate ( Jttice.

E M. I i KMAt The Piano Man.

s*' pay-Oil

Smithá

o

o

o

o

i« *

1 .|>isc< >; fai 
thè home
S ilurdav
The prò

.ipplied

o

\ i urin '
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DONT SLIP up

o

■REf5OLVED 111
Dont slip up on this 

OPPORU/niYy
PRICES HAVE FALLEN 

But the quality of 
GOODS ATOUR STORE 
KEEPS UP.

Buster, bcovn.

0

I do sincerely wish to thank the 
many Ifciends and people of BaruJon 
for their Jcimlness ynd sympathy foi 
myself and children in our time of 
trouble which we appreciate viyy 
tijuch. °

Mrs. Jessie Osborne.

A tiñe .!■»• irtment °i4° rings at A. 
Rice s. All prices ancbal! designs.

O
Lack oí sp >ce prevents the publi 

• ilion of Real Estafe transfers jn 
Han Ion and v ÍQnit\. File fisl wasJ

1111 li 'dbv the I i.le < >ii.iran4ee and 
\bsUact Coinpanvtf and. including 
; g- 1 í'-iit oa eiiis .un Hinisto 2S* O • ®
tran-deis during the l.wt ten davs°

A. Rice s line®ol silvt-r.varc
Ri ger Bros , and 1-orbfs

.d

\

Biv

’1

trami •

( '• ><Q

It
O

"t H

ili >U

Mon

< M.'ltal music

o «•«90

Mandolin aibl
• vv e's.
F or barg j n■>

• R ice’s W llld' >iV . .
oil ali gl ’yds thereinM -

Gl^n Cox, 
town Friday, 
C»l<i flit'lld-. 
over the 
lifci afl true Bandoni.i^is, is rer!v*t 
all limes to put in a g»> >1 word I» 
the citv-bv¿t lie-sea. — 
v° 0News

o
S» «llartm in s k>r 

L i.to • .<n<i ( hllllPell's
. *®. _

The Ladies of th?
Guild vv dl serve lunch at 
of Vi ts. 1 .evv in on next o
afternoon and evening.

0 o '•
1 coeds of the lunch will be
upon the Street improvement asse>-- 
ed against the «"lurch property 
AtlValer 'street.

0 Miss pora Solve 1.» 
Musimeli! this week.

0 ” 
of Bandon, »war in 
visiting relatives ami®

* .0 Q
< dea is enthusiast I o

• »ilo . ; for Bae 4 >11. an I,

Sh>|»nefl£ of Pianos Du«.

-0-------- -

1 wish to state that a shipment 
pianos and organs .will be 
1 lie m O' -.team*« ©nd anv 
tiiBplatin^the purchase of
• hoftld gel plii < s indo -C the goods 
before Imviiii? eLevv here} 0 * o ••

• E. M. El RM AN.o

of 
due on 
one con 

a piano

0
fifll line of

SI1OCS. 0
„ • 0

New Im- oi frugal Bov's Suits 
it I lartmftn's

it • * > > 8II irtman s «new delivery wa ■ 
will c ill aPth- hom • of regulir us ( 
turners an 1 t ike" rocerv Troers.

** *1 lie 1 111P011 Development Club 
ill meet it th< Wheelie Real 
sir - ( Jffice tonight to 

bdsim -s and elect officers.

determined to 
a pres- 

■ sons, 
sure of 

nomination 
some a>f her 
shouting for 

as successor for 
Nebraskan and

. • Nt t'.K ASKA •'«I 0-

capture the WTlite lloifte as . 
ent for one ol her favorite 
IL r 1 >■ m<» tat 1' h 1 *em

* landing the democratic
t ■ Icon, while
Republicans are

< 1 »v ernor Magnon,
1 eddy, he being a 
Governor of Cuba.

IF j E QUALlTo'i DROP-S WHE'N THE PRICE DROP5 
DoE«S 1 Al. F.P ICE ■. 0 ToV. N
IN OUK .STORE 
LOWER THAN 
IECAU5E WE
6OOD5 UNTIL TtiEY 60 OUT° OF ¿YyIE.
6OOD5 WE ARE .SELLING AT REDUCED ?RICE.S 
A*Rfc NOW3TRICTLY IN .STYLE, ANi> YOW Y&T 
HAVE NEARLY ALL WINTER To WEAR THEM. 
DO NOT THEJ^ REDU^TION5 ATTRACT 'foU, 
WHEN YOU KNOW THEY ARE 5URE-ENOUGH RE-

T' 
i i i-

DUCTIoNJ?

• •

MO .5HODDY S^ULF o
BUT QUALITY; STUFF AT PR 1CE5
WE SOLD THEM BEFORE. WHY? »
DO tyoT WISH TO CARRY OUR 

- ° • a T1TE

RESPECTFULLY, *
o

O. A. Trowbridge ••

thflro.il

